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MATTER OF: Eduardo S. Flores' Claim under the Meritorious

Claims Act of 1928 C

DIGEST: Claim of civilian employee of U.S.

Marine Corps on Okinawa for dif-
ference between amount obtained for
house and furnishings and cost of
replacing them, plus rent for a
period following eviction from Gov-
ernment housing, does not contain
such elements of gal liability or
equity as to be aeserving of con-
sideration by Congress under the
Meritorious Claims Act of 1928,
even though the decision to sell
house and furnishings may have been
induced by the improper and sub-
sequently revoked assignment of Gov-
ernment housing. See B-184492,
October 2, 1975.

Mr. Ediiardo S. Flores seeks redress under the Meritorious
Claims Act of 1928, 31 U.S.C. 236 (1970), in the amount of $32,739.00,
which he contends is the loss he suffered as the result of an
error on the part of the Government.

The pertinent circumstances giving rise to this claim, as
disclosed by the file before us, are as follows. Mr. Flores, a
U.S. citizen, is a civilian employee of the U.S. Marine Corps at
Camp Smedley D. Butler, Okinawa. On February 14, 1973, he was
assigned Government housing which was administered by the Depart-
ment of the Army under an interservice support agreement. The
authorizing official mistakenly believed that Mr. Flores met all
requirements, including eligibility for a living quarters allowance,
imposed by the governing authority, Army Regulation 210-50. In
fact, he had been finally adjudged ineligible for this allowance
some 5 years earlier. Mr. Flores moved into the assigned housing
on March 26, 1973, and sold his privately owned house and furnishings
on March 30, 1973. A month or so later the error was discovered,
Mr. Flores was informed, and he was advised to be prepared to pay
rent for the period he occupied Government housing and to seek
other accommodations. On June 21, 1973, he was given formal notice



to vacate the premlses before August 20, 1973, and on June 25, 1973,
ho filed a grievance contesting his eviction.

Mr. Flores moved out of the house before the specified date
but the final decision on his grievance was not rendered until
October 9, 1973. That decision helds in substance, (1) that
there was no mrrit to Mr, Flores' contention that the living.
quarters allowance eligibility requlrement, which bacame ef-
fective February 1, 1972, had not been enforced in O'inawa
before his occupancy of Govertment housing in March of 1973,
and therefore 0hould not bc applied to htm; (2) that he was
ineligible for Covery nnt houzir- ab Snitio; (3) that there were
no extenuating circumstances in his casie justifyin:, an exception;
and (4) tUhat his eviction was therefore proper.

Thereupon, on Iovernber 14, 1973, 1,r. Flores filed a clain
at Csrrp 1utler for $32,739.(3 which he alle-es is the difference
between the amounat he obtatined for the house and furnishinzs he
S01od S6,629.OC1. and Che-.t of an.t~er hQe axd ifsi .s,
$32,76).0JJ plus rent in Cne a;--ount of $6C^S.O0 for 4 rmanths fol-
boxznz3 his eviction. This clai:, was forvarded to the Clairms
Division, Office of The Judge Advocate General, rcpartrient of
the Air force, V~ashlngtono D.C., where it was denfed on June 7,
19749, ad Mr. Flores wtas advised that he mi-ht safe-. consideration
of tha matter by the General Accounting Office under the pro-
visions of the F1critorious Clalins /ect of i923, :',ra, Consequently,
ha submitted his claim to the Claims Division of Uiae General
Accounting Office by letter dated Deceerer 3, 1974, and it has
been referred to us for decision.

It is not clear from the file whether Mr. Flores has, in fact,
purchased another house and furnishings, why there is such a Treat
disparity between the price received for the house asd furnishils
sold and the cost of replacin, theta, or how the perlod for which
rent ia claimed was arrived at. flotwevert the answers to these
questions are not essential for the dismosition cf this case. ;'c
find- that the adninistrative determination that this claim =y
not lawfully be paid frorm any appropriation heretofore nade is
correct and that the remedy providcd by the Mieritorious Claims
lct of 1928, eufrs, may not be properly involked in this case.

This act provides that a claim, not otherwi3e lawfully payable,
may be submitted to the Congress for consideration wshent in our,.
judgment, it contains such elements of legal liability or equity
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as to warrant relief by private legislation. This is an extra-
ordinary rem.edy and its proper use is lirited to unique situations
where claimants, through no fault of their own, have suffered such
harshly unjust or grossly unfair treatment that failure to grant
them this avenue for seeking redress would be unconscionable.
Rarely, if ever, should it be used in a situation which is likely
to recur since such use would constitute preferential'treatment
for the claimant over others w-ho are or may becosme similarly
situated.

Mr. Flores' claimr falls short of these requirements. His
contention that he should be reimbursed for rent for a period fol-
lowing Uis eviction from Government housing is without rmcrit since
the eviction was nroper and he was not eligible for a livinrz quarters
allowance. Moreover, while his decision to sell his house and
furnishings may have been influenced by his assgnment to Govern-
tuent housin!, the sale as a comrietely voluntary act on his part
uthich wa3 in no way rccuired by the Government. Others who have
suffered loses Incid--t to their Gover..-snt serice un- r zch
sore cormpellin,- circumista-tces have been found ineligible for
relief under this act. See B-184492, Octo'*er 2, 1975, vnhich denied
this remedy to a membzer of the uniformed services whio nuffered a
substential loss in disposing of his home, even though thk sale
was occasioned by a regulation requiring him to move closer to
his base.

Accordingly we hold that Mr. Flores' claim does not contain
such clements of legal liability or equity as are contcmplated by
the Meritorious Claims Act of 192C, supra, and therefore, it v;ill
not be submitted to the Congress under the provisions of that law.

In reaching this decision it was not necessary to determine
whether or not Mr. Flores had actual or constructive notice of the
defect in his qualifications for Government housing and was there-
fore estopped from invoking the principles of equity, since the
decision would be the same in either case. Neither was it necessary
to consider the question of the liability of tic Governent for Ole
erroneous or wrongful acts of its employees since Mr. Flores did not
suffer any loss as a direct result of any such act.

DepUtY Comptroller General
of the United States
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